
.ECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 
Electrical Devices . 

WATERPROOF EN'l'RANCl� . B UlIIlNG 

lN1R WIREJS.--W. B. HOPKINS, l'rovidence, 
It. l. In this patent the invention relates to 
a device fol' rUBning- wires into buildings and 
closed spaces of va ['ions kinds without the pos
sibility of water entering the conduits. 1'he 
impruvement also serves to prevent the abla
sion of the wires and is provided with means 
whereby it may be readily mounted upon pules, 
llllildings, etc., whereby the wires may be read· 
ily placed in position. 

'.roor� FOn lXSEll'l'l:\TG WIRl'�S IN 
SLJ'JgVI'�S.-II. BK\{"!l1D'l"e]J, 'rl'OY, N. Y. 'rile 

invention pertains pt1T�icularly to devices for 
use in forcing plectl'ie wires, Buch as tl'olley

wires, into coupling-sleeves, an objt'('t being to 
Ill'ovid" a tool for this purpose tlmt will be 
Bimpie in eon:stl'Llet ion, inexpensive, and by 
mrans nf which the wire ends may be easily 
inserted. 

Of Intllrest to Farlll.ers. 

I'LAN'l'lNU ATTACI1:\lEXTS FOR PLOWS. 
-]). UUHDUN, Vallas, rrexas. rrhe purpose of 
ihis inventor is to provide a beam having ad
jllstalJle supporting-wheels capable of being 
raised and lowered to bring the driving-wheels 
into engagement with the ground or raise them 
from it and to provide means for independent-
1y raising and lowering the driving-wheels to 
permit the plowshare to enter the ground more 
01' less deeply and also to provide a simple 
dri ving connection between the driving-wheels 
and I he seed-distributing device employed for 
pLlllting. 

l'IJ'I'A'L'O-SOR'l'IDR.-O. P. IlALWCK, Matti
: )wk, N. Y. In this instance the aim of the 
ill",'Plliioll is the provision of a new and im
Pl'ov('d sorter which is simple and durable in 
{'()Il�t I'llet ioll , very ('freetive in operation, and 

arranged to SOI·t. the large potatoes from the 
small,'r ones and (0 separate the db'! from the 
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FOH exalllvh�, aut! for frieLiunal ollldiJlg UlHl locking: 
engagement with a side raIl of the upper Hush, 
so t.hat the two sashes may be locked together, 
though opened at the top and bottom to any 
desired extent. A further purpose is to con-

I struct the device so that either sash may be. 
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j'ltl,JJ'HI':J'. ·C. S. !tOBIN, Tacoma, Wash. This 
impl'overnent pprtain::; to presses employed for 
printing wooden boxes and the like; and the ob
ject is to provide a carrier arranged with mov
able types, leads, spaces, border-bars, etc., to 
altow convenient changing of the subject-mat
ter to be printed and to permit readily setting 
up the matter and attaching the carrier to the 
cylinder of the press. 

independently operated and so that, further,! b"'!,j.., ... =����;;;;:'-:�����==�==;;:j 
when the two sashes have been closed in the 
window frame the device will automatically act m:-'TS TO CORR.bJSPONDENTS. 

to lock and secure the sashes in their closed po- Nam�� :��
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sition. , our information and not for publication. DEVICE FOR DR YING THE HAIR.-LIL
LIAN SWAIN, New York, N. Y. This collapsible 
device has means for attachment to the shoul- Railways and Their Acce .. s ories. 

del'S and chest, the body portion being in the Al'l'AltA'I'l:S FOR LOADING GRAIN. 
shape of one or more horizontal bows of a non- CAHS.-E. L. ADAl\IS and A. C. AJ)A�iS, Edgar, 
corrosive material and arranged when the de- Neb. The purpose or the inventors is to pro
vice is upon the person to support the hair, vide a simple, durable, and economic form of 
spread, and hold it out from the point of junco apparatus especially adapted for loading grain 
ture of the neck with the head, completely into cars and to so construct the supply-head 
freeing the neck and permitting free passage of the apparatus that the grain can be directed 
of air around the neck and throllv;h the hair. to any point in a car, so as to produce an auto
The hair dries rapidly and uniformly, and lhe matic leveling of the grain and obviate the 
garments are protected from drippings. usual manual labor required for such purpose. 

CABINET.-D. ;T. SWEET, Pittsfield, Mass. NOTE.-Copies of any of these patents will 
Mr. Sweet's invention pertains to improve- be furnished by Munn & Co. for ten cents each. 
ments in cabinets particularly adapted for Please state the name of the patentee, title of 
holding envelops containing the pay of work-

, the invention, and date of this paper. 
men in business establishments, an object being 'I' 
to provide a very simple and convenient means 

I 
!..'"'--........ - .............................. -... �-....................... -...................................................... = 

for assembling and delivering the wages of 
6usin�ss and P�rsQnal Wants. employes. 

SfJSPBXDl'U-tS.-I. WECHSLER, New York, 
READ THIS COLUMN CAREFULLY.-You N. Y. The invention refers particularly to im-

will lind inquiries for certain classes of articles 
provements in devices for attaching suspender- numbered in consecutive order. If you manu
ends to the main straps or webs, the object be- facture these goods write us at once and we will 
. . .  . . . send you the name and address of the party deslr. mg to prOVIde an mexpenslve attachmg deVIce I ingtheinformation. III every ease it is neces-
so arranged that the button-engaging ends will sary to give the nUlll.ber of the inquiry. 
yield with the swinging motion during the :n:UNN &; CO. 
movements of the wearer's body, thus not only 
relieving strain on the suspenders, but reliev
ing pressure on the shoulders. 

Heating and Lighting. 

COMBINED CRUCIBLE AND PREIIEA'rER. 
-J. A. AUPPERLE, Indianapolis. Ind. In this 

Marine Iron Works. ChICago. Catalog"ue free. 
In q uiry No. a9S�.-For manufacturers of hy

draulic cement. 
AUTOS.-Duryea Power Co., Reading, Pa. 
Inquiry No. 59S3.-For a small, hand self-feeding 

printin g press. 

Keferences to former articles or answers should give 
dute of paper and page or number of question. 

Inquiries not answered in reasonable time should be 
repeated; correspondents will bear in mind that 
some answers require not a little research, and, 
though we endeavor to reply to all either by 
letter or in this department, each must take 
his turn. 

Buyers wishing to purchase any article not adver
tised in our columns will be furnished with 
addresses of houses manufacturing or carrying' 
the same. 

SpeCial Written Information on matters of personal 
rather than general interest cannot be expected 
without remuneration. 

Scientific Americ�,n Supplements referred to may be 
had at the office. Price 10 cents each. 

Books referred to promptly supplied on receipt or 
price. 

Minerals sent for examination should be distinctly 
mark�d or labrJe-d. 

In rge po ta toes. 
l-l,),OCK-W A'l'ERlKG DIDVICE. - F. C. patent the invention relates to crucibles and to 

apparatus used in connection therewith. Mr. 
Aupperle's more particular object in carrying 
out the improvement being to p roduce a pre· 
heater in combination with a certain type of 
crucible in which said preheater is supplied 
with purified ail'. 

l\illIJD, ElliRgrove, Ill. �[,he object in ihis case 
is to provide an improved device arranged to 
pump water to a trough or like receptacle 
I hrough the agency of the animal stepping liP 
to the trough to drink. After drinking, the re
IWlilling water in the trough is automatically 
db,whal'ged, so that each animal receives its 
own fresh-water supply in the trough. 

For logging engines. J. So Mundy, Newark, N. J. 
Inquiry No. 5984.-E'or manufacturers of glass

making machinery. 
.. C. S." Metal Polish. Indianapolis. Samples free. 

Perforated Metals, Harrington & King Perforating 
Co., Chicago. 

(9459) E. G. S. asks: What is meant 
lly cutting lines of magnetic force'! A. To 
answer your inquiries, which really cover al
most the entire field of electrical science, we 
will begin with the last, which should have 
been first. We recommend and can furnish 
you with Swoope's "Lessons in Practical 
Electricity," price $2, by the study of which 
all the questions which you ask will be an
swered and many others which you will need 
to know before you will be an Intelligent 
worker in electrical work. 1. Lines of mag
netic force (Swoope, page 14) are a very use
ful invention to express the strength of a 
place in the region affected by a magnet. A 
certaiu magnetic strength is said to be equal 
to 1 line of force, because a mag-net pole 
would be pulled there with a certain force. 
1,000 lines mean J ,000 times the pull on a 
magnet of the same strength. The strength 
of all magnets is represented by these lines. 
They are not real lines, any more than the 
equator of the earth is a real line; they are 
a very convenient invention to express mag
netic force. When a coil or piece of wire 
passes through a place affected by a magnet 
the wire is said to cut the lines of force of that 
magnet. 2. Which are the positive and nega
tive poles of a zinc and carbon cell! A. 

The end of the zinc which projects out of a 
battery cell is the negative pole, and the end 
of the carbon which projects out of the cell 
is the positive pole of the cell. (Swoope, page 
54.) 3. Why does a curl'ent have to flow back 
to a cell again'! That is, why does not one 
wire do just as well as two-one wire having 
both ends split for contact? A. A connec
tion of the plates outside of the liquid of a 
cell is necessary to produce electricity in the 
cell by chemical action of thL liquid on the 
zinc plate or rod in the liquid. Why tllis is 
s o  is not easy of explanation, nor is i t  neces
sary to know the reason, in order to know 
the fact. 4. How do you attach a wire, and of 

which pole from a battery to charge a Leyden 
jar? A. You cannot charge a Leyden jar 
from a chemical battery of cells unless you 
have many thousands of cells connected in 
series. Then you would connect the positive 
pole to one coating of the jar and the other 
coating to the negative pole of the battery 
and the jar would be charged. There is not 
electrical pressure enough in a few cells t o  
drive electricity into a Leyden jar s o  a s  t o  pro
duce a spark from the jar. 5. If a thick 
copper wire carries electricity easier and with 
less resistance than a thin one, why are thin 
ones used for bell work? A. Thin wires are 
used for bell work because they cost much 
less than thick ones and will do the work 

Of General Intere!!t. 

COASTING Dl'JVICK-\\'. F. CLARK and P. 
��. 1'1·mlu,-uL'l�, North Adams, MasB. This device 
is (>s]",d:;[ly adapted for the use of children. 
Upon llw upper f'nd of a standard, l'isin� from 
a l'lIllUel', a seat is carried. Placed upon the 
sea t t he rider grasps the sides, raises the shoes 
from the snow and slides upon the runner, 
maintaining a balance in a vertical V(}!'lition. 

Weal' and tcar upon shoes is largely saved IJY 
not tOllching them to the snow during coasting. 
It. is possible to readily turn or to dismount 
to a vuid collision. 

CAM.IiJUA-SUPPOR'l'.-l'II. GU"iF, Tuckahoe, 
N. Y. The purpose here is to provi!l,' details 
of ('ollHtrl1etion for a support which are prac
tical and inexpensive, affording COJ1 \"('nient 
means for quickly and reliably adjllslill),( parts 
of the same to spread apart and hold the legs 
of a tripod at a desired degree of divergence 
and also enable the accurate a!ljllstmPllt of de
tails for elevating, depressing, or h'vt'iing- the 
body of the camera as may be necessary for its 
proper use. 

j)HA \\'I:\'G IN8TRUl\n�N'1'.- K S. JOHNSON, 

Lincoln, Neh. 'rhis instrument is capable of 
lINe fur drawing ellipBes and circles of various 
sb';l�s, and eIiipHPs of all shapes and sizes 
within lllt' limits prescribed by til" length 
of the body piece, which can be made 
in sizes to Buit needs, BO that it can be 
used fol' drawing seruicircles of any radius by 
the expedient of setling tlw two slides in con
tact at their cOUUgUOllR edges, which brings 
the two points of attachment of the flexible 
connection into subsLulltial coincidence. This 
connection adjusts in length at a projection 
UIl'ongll instrumentality of a spring and bar. 

BHl])LFJ·HI'l'.-C. C. KING, Little Rock, 
Ark. rrhis invpution is in the nature of a bridle
hi t fol' kicking, balking, or runaway horses; 
and it consists in the eOlu,,:! ructioIl and arrange
ment of pnl"tK of the device \vhrrl'iJy an extreme 
tension put upon the l'eins is made j 0 so adjust 
the pads at' the bit as to pinch and close the 
nostrils of the horse, and by cutting on' his sup
ply of air reduce him to subjection. 

(,lll·�I';K·I'LTT:\n>I';It. OLII'E L. M"lYES, 
lDvanston, \Vyo. In this patent the inn'nOon 

lHlR l'('j'PI'PTH'e to toilet articles for personal 
wea r: and it consists of a packer or plumper 
fO!' fillinv; Ollt the llOllow of each cheek of the 
human face, tlH'l'pby improving the personal 
appearance of tb(� wearer under conditions the 
mo;-;t comfortable. 

SIIIID'-WAIST HOLDER AND SKIRT-SUP
p()ltrI'I'�IL--I1'�\NXY K. OT'rENIIEIMER, New 
York, N. Y. The purpose in this instance is 
to provide a very simple, economic, and read
ily-applicable device which may be made inde
ppndent of the shirt-waist and removably at
tached thereto and which may be detachably 
connedI'd directly to the shirt-waist so that 
the rIl'vice may be qllit'kly and conveniently 
(li:-:('onneeted from the Rhi1'1--wuiRt, rWlhlillg' the 
latte1' to be launliered wi Lholl t obstrlletion. 

INCANDESCEN'l' HYDROCARBON-LAMP.
S. GIL\"'l' and 1'. L. 8-l'EWAR'l', Portland, Ore. 
rrhe invention relates to improvements in lamps 
with a l'etol't-vapol'i:z:el' constructed to return 

Inquiry No. 59�6.-E'or a machine for mnking 
cider by diffusion. 

Handle & Spoke Mchy. Ober Mfg. Co., 10 Bell St., 
Chagrin Falls, O. 

the hydrocarbon-vapor to a point below fuel- ficli�l
q
i�!r,i.a��·g ���;m-;-!�';,s�:';,��g��;:�� S; o:1ft 

inlet and on same side of lamp on which fuel-
If it is a paper tube we can supply it. Textile Tube inlet is located, the feed-tube leading into

. 
a Company, Fall River, Mass. canopy and the feed-tube and the jet-tube bemg 

in the shape of a V, and both of said tubes \ ald
ng�t�lerNb�;.cfe�.

S8.-For makers of knife, pocket 
being straight, or nearly so, so as to enable: WANTEJ).-AddresscH of impovters and consumers of one to easily clean both of said t lIbes and to bamboo. D. F. Mitchell, Jacksonville. E'la. 
insert and renrw the wire-gauze or other pack
ing when needed. 

BURNER.-A. G. KAC['·MA:-i, New York, N. 
Y. In this patent the invcntion has reference 
to Bunsen burners; and its object is the pro
vision of a new and improved burner which is 
simple and durable in construction and ar
ranged to produce an exceedingly powe:'flll 
heating-flame with a comparatively small 
amount of gas. The device may be utilized for 
various purposes; for instanc,� it may be ar� 
ranged as a soldering-iron. 

House hold Utilities. 

COMBINATIONAL CHAIR-D. HOECKE, 

Inquiry No. 59S!J.-lfor makers of flash steam 
boilers, also of high-speed, single-acting launch en
gines. 

Sawmill machinery and outfits manufactured by the 
Lane Mfg. Co .. Box 13, Montpelier, Vt. 

Inquiry No. 5990.-E'or manufacturers of novel
ties and labor-saving deVices, also of chl mical pro
ducts. 

Special Machinery to order, manufacturing, metal 
stampings, etc., Brickner Machine Co., Tiffin, Ohio. 

Inquiry No. a991.-For information on all kinds 
of cement work. ) 

American inventions negotiated in Europe. Wenzel 
& Hamburger, EqUitable Building, Berlin, Germal'Y. 

Inquirv X o. 5992.-Jj"'or makers of hydraulic cider 
presses. 

The celebrated" Hornsby-Akroyd IJ Patent Safety OU 
Engine is built by the De La Vergne Machine Company 

Foot of East l38th Street, New York. 
Inquirv No. :i993.-F'or manufacturers of gilson

ite and eJuterite for adulterating india rubber. 
Patenl ed inventions of brass, bronze, compcsitioll or 

aluminum construction placed on market. Write to 
A merican Brass Foundry Co., II yde Park, Mass. 

New York, N. Y. This portable chair may be 
readily folded and admits of a considerable va· 
riety of uses. It can be adjusted into quite a 
number of different positions, RO that its gen
eral purpose may be changed by gradations, 
thereby being able to serve as a coneh or an 
ordinary rocking-chair, or it may partake tc 
some extent of the characteristics of bolh a br

]
o��u��ktrr�- a994.-For manufacturers of metal just as well by using some more cells on the 

line. The reason for using thin wires instead rocking-chair and a couch. Sheet metal. any kind, cut. formed any shape. Die 
of thicker ones in any place is one of cost. 

S l�K-STHAIKER.-�II. G. L�\Wlm�C}':' Salt making, wire formil,g, embogsing,lettering, stamping, 
It is cheaper to furnish battery than to pay 

Lake City, Utah. The objects of this invention punching. Metal Stamping Co., Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
for copper. But very thin wires nre not use(i 

are to provide a strainer which shall be capa- at��i�l�.� f�r°in����:�in!��r�
n outfit of vats, gener. 

for bell work. 'rhey would require too many 
ble of application to any sink, which requires Manufacturers of patent articles, dies, metal stamp. cells for economy. A balance is struck by 
no change of the pipes in order to put it in ing, screw machine work, hardware speCialties, machin. using a wire about No. 18, not too thin nor 
place, which can be easily removed for clean- ery and toois. Quadriga Manufacturing Company. 18 too thick. 6. If two wires are heavily eharg(>(i, 
ing pnrposes, and which can be manufactured South Canal Street. Chicago. that is dangerous to touch, how could an arc 
at very small expense and be thoroughly effi- Inquiry No. 59!16.-For the manufacturer of the or incandescent lamp be connected to same 
cient to accomplish the desired objects. writing telegraph. without shutting off clirrent and without get-

FLAT- IRON IlEA'.rER.-,\V. J. LE BARRON, Two patents for sale. Supply tanks for water serVice. ting a shock'! A. If wires are carrying a 
Darre, Vt. In this patent the invention refers No. 195,662. Valve. a cut-off, for supply tanks, No. heavy current it is not possible to touch them 
to means for temporarily incasing a plurality 737,941. Can furnish some valves, cut-off, in working 

without danger of shock. Wiremen wear rub-order. P. J _ Lotthauser, Clarendon. Texas. of flat-irons used for laundry purposes while 
In q uiry No. 5997 .-E'or makers of small water bel' gloves, and use rubber handled nippers 

they are subjected to heat radiating from the motors for operatingfans, also for makers of fans. for such work. 7. How can a person without 
top of a stove, and has for its object to provide orSend for new and complete catalogue of Scientific any knowledge whatever of electricity know 
novel details of construction for a flat-iron and other Books for sale by Munn & Co., 361 Broadway which wires are dangerous and which are not·/ 
heater which adapt it for very effective service New York. Free on appllication A. No one with or without knowledge of elec-
and afford a neat. compact and inexpensive de- Inquiry No. 599S.-For manufacturers of domes- tricity can tell whether a wire is safe by 
vice. tic cold mangles. looking at it simply. 8. If street railway 

MACHINE FOR SIIAI'ING SAW-'.rEETII.- English and European Market for American Manu- rails are connected by copper wires at the 
;T. McMASTER and D. D. McMAS'l'ER, Seattlr. factures.-W. & H. Leggott, Limited, East Parade, Brad- joints, with feed wire suspended above the 
Wash. The invention relates to a machine for ford, Rngland, is in remarkably good position for hand- street and also another small wire above each 
shaping saw-teeth, and more particularly to a ling any article connect.ed with builaing trade,and will feed wire, which takes the return current be glad to act as agent for American firms. Please 
lype of machine especially suitable for shaping communicate. back to the power house-the wire above the 
the teeth of circular saws while in motion. 

In q uiry '\0. 59!19.-For manufacturers of storage feed wire, or the rails; and if not the rails, 
The invention permits of quite a �umber of tanks for compressed air. why are the joints of rails connected by copper 
adjustments. Files may be adjusted so that .. Agents' Guide," New York. puts you in contact wires? A. The small wires above the trolley 
the saw-teeth are rendered uniform in length wiih mail order merchants and hustling agents wire of a street railway line are for the pur
and thickness. The operation may be readily throughout the world. Circulation International. Ex. pose of preventing any outside wire which may 
performed after the teeth have been swaged plains mail order business. Rare opportunity to mar· happen to fall upon the line, from strikLlg 
for sharpening. ket new goods speedilyjor cash. 32pages monthly. Sub. the trolley wire. They carry no electricity. 

WINDOW CONTROLLER AND LOCK.-G. scription. twelve months, 50 c. Samples 10 c. None free. The rails carry the return current through the 
'rhe purpose I n o;tuiry No. 6000.-For parties to manufacture wires which connect them. 9. What is meant l\icDow:mIX�, New York, N'. Y. a sprlng for developuw power. . . ,� . , . here is to provide a device adaptt'fl for attach- Inquiry No. 6001.-.�'or dealers in sperm. lard and I

�? l�dUCtlO? A. Indu:�lOn (�"oo!le, page 
ment to the meeting-rail of the lower sash. for 1 cottonseed oils. _93) IS the lllfluence a wile carrYlDg a current 
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